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Swelling of the stomach in dogs can be a life-threatening emergency, or it can be as easy as your dog eats too much. To keep your canine companion in good health, it helps to know the signs of a dog's stomach problem and what you can do when they occur. Because stomach swelling in dogs can be
dangerous, never try to diagnose the cause of your dog's stomach problem yourself. If your dog's belly looks bloated or unusual, get your pet to the veterinary hospital or veterinarian immediately, as the timing may be critical. Some causes of stomach swelling in dogs include: bloating/expansion of the
stomach Volvulus called the mother of all emergencies, untreated gastric enlargement and volvulus (GDV) can be fatal to the dog for hours. Inflating occurs when gas or food stretch the dog's stomach. GDV occurs when the stretched stomach rotates, trapping the gas inside, and blocking the blood supply
to the stomach. Extremely painful, there doesn't seem to be one reason for GDV, although swallowing air plays a role; Heavy exercise after eating can be a trigger, too. The exact cause of the GDV is still being discussed. Some of the many things offered that may increase the risk of GDV dogs include:
Being deep breast. Breeds such as the Great Dane, Saint Bernard and Weimaraner are at greatest risk of inflating; In fact, dogs weighing over 99 pounds have a 20% risk of inflating. Although rare, small dogs may also suffer from this condition. Feeding your dog is only one meal per day Using elevated
food/water bowls. Family Story Of Inflating / GDV Food Too Fast To Be Older; dogs between the ages of 7 and 12 are most at risk. Treatment of bloating requires immediate emergency care and can include stomach decompression (releasing excess gas from the stomach), shock management, and heart
stabilization, often accompanied by surgery, once stable. If your dog's belly looks swollen or stretched, or if your dog seems uncomfortable, don't wait; Hurry your pet to the veterinary hospital immediately. Preventing bloat is difficult because so many things can play a role in causing it, but a few things you
can do that can reduce your dog's risk include: Feed your dog two or more meals daily to include canned food Make sure your dog rests after a full meal; No strenuous exercise on full stomach peritonitis Another possible cause of stomach swelling in dogs, this serious infection is usually caused by a
puncture or rupture of your dog's stomach or intestines, due to shrapnel from bone, ulcers, tumors, or other causes. Peritonitis can also be if the gallbladder or bladder ruptures. Extremely painful, a dog with peritonitis may not be list, reluctant to move, swollen stomach, or vomiting. Shock is likely, so
emergency treatment is crucial. Treatment of peritonitis may include intravenous fluids, antibiotics and pain relief. Surgery will also be needed to repair the puncture, remove infected fluids and Abdominal. Cushing's Dog syndrome with a pot-bellied appearance may have hyper-adrenocorticism, or
Cushing syndrome, a condition caused by the overproduction of the hormone cortisol. More common in dogs 6 years and older, other signs of Cushing syndrome include eating, drinking, and urinating more, as well as hair loss and increased panting. Cushing's syndrome is usually caused by the pituitary
gland over the production of the hormone; less often, it is due to a tumor on one of the adrenal glands. There is a new drug that treats both forms of Cushing syndrome. However, surgery can be done to remove a tumor associated with the adrenal form of Cushing's syndrome. Ascites Ascites is a build-up
of fluid in the abdomen, often leading to swelling. Ascites can be caused by a wide range of problems including heart failure, liver disease, kidney problems or severe intestinal diseases. Treatment of ascites varies depending on the condition that causes it. Other reasons a dog's stomach swelling in dogs
may also be the result of a dog eating too much all at once, internal bleeding due to injury or ruptured mass, intestinal obstruction, or tumors. Severe roundworm infection in puppies can also cause a swollen abdomen. To help prevent stomach problems, be sure to take your dog for regular checkups so



that your veterinarian can monitor your pet's heart health, lungs, stomach, intestines and other organs. A quick inspection of your dog's belly can also help you recognize some of the signs of stomach problems. To study your dog's stomach, feel tenderness to the touch, warmth, stickiness, lumps, and of
course swelling. Take the dog to the vet right away if you notice any problems. SOURCE: Carlson, L. Dog Owner Home Veterinary Handbook, 3rd edition, Howell BookHouse, 2000. Michelle Kenna, DVM, veterinarian, Eugene, VeterinaryPartner.com: Bloat: Mother of all emergencies and No Bones about
it: Bones are unsafe for your dog. Fogle, B. Caring for Your Dog: Full Dog Home Help, DK Publishing, Inc., 2002. Mehus Rowe, K. Original Dog Bible: The Ultimate Source for All Things Dog, 2nd Edition. Bowt Press, 2009. Washington State University College of Veterinary Medicine: Cushing's disease. ©
2019 WebMD, LLC. All rights are reserved. This is the latest installment of the DIY medical exam for your dog! We have reached the tail end of things, so to speak, and will end our discussion with the study of some basic belly as well as what to follow with the musculoskeletal and skeletal system. To
determine the illness or abnormal situation with your dog, you must first recognize what is normal for your dog. You know your dog is better than anyone else and you have to decide when an abnormal situation requires professional help. the condition is so serious that it leaves no doubt. Often Often
changes are subtle, or will occur over a longer period of time, making noticing problems more difficult. I will provide you with information on how to perform a home health check on your dog, helping to identify and establish what is normal for your pet. It is recommended that you sometimes perform this
exam, while there is nothing wrong, so you can start getting used to what is normal. This practice will help ensure early detection of changes in your dog's health. Study StomachStart with a stomach study for this dog's medical examination: check for lumps and bumps on the dog's belly, find out how the
dog's stomach should feel, and how to check for musculoskeletal eye issues. This is the last part of the series, now you should have a full home guide on how to perform a screening exam on your dog. CHECKING YOUR DOG'S STOMACH: The exam is quite simple: touch and feel the dog's stomach,
starting just behind the ribs and gently pressing your hands in the stomach. Like all other parts of the body, you will get a sense of what is normal and then continue to follow any future changes. If your pet has just eaten, you may be able to feel an increase in the left side of the abdomen just under the
ribs (where the stomach lives), which can be normal immediately after eating. Continue, continuing towards the back of the body, passing your arms gently across the area. A normal dog's stomach should feel soft and not swollen. If your dog's stomach is difficult, that can be a sign of bloating and requires
immediate veterinary attention. NormalNo lumps, bumps, or massesNo discomfort on palpationNo the distention of the abdomenAbnormalAny lump, bump, or mass can be abnormalAny examination with fingers and hands (palpation), which causes groans or shortness of breath. Any evidence or signs of
pain is a serious finding and requires immediate attention; Sudden and marked abdominal pain is what we call a pungent abdomen and can be caused by different conditions, including pancreatitis (inflammation of the pancreas), sepsis (infection in the abdomen, which can be caused by a ruptured bowel
or other body such as the fox tail), bleeding in the abdomen (e.g. from rat bait or rupture of the spleen), injury, tumors or abscessIf the abdomen feels difficult or tense, and seems to be stretched: this is one of the main signs of bloating or GDV and immediate attention is necessary! MUSCULOSKELETAL:
There are many conditions that can look like a basic lameness in our pets. Below are some of the most common presentations I see and their potential causes. Abnormal lameness in any leg: when the animal becomes lame, the sources of discomfort may be from the bone, soft tissues, joints, or
tendons/ligaments. bone cancer is called Osteosarcoma; It can be common to find in the long bones of a large breed, elderly dogs and X-rays can be performed to test this type of cancer; another typical presentation for bone cancer that I see is a pet that develops a very sudden and highly painful limp
after a simple act such as jumping from the porch. : Some causes include disease processes such as disc hernia, cancer, infection, narrowing between the vertebrae of the spine, or degenerative myelopathy; Losing the ability to walk is an emergency and immediate help is needed to help improve your
pet's chances of regaining mobility! Repetitive, shifting foot lameness, pain and fever in a young dog: Panostesitis is a disease of long bones in mostly young, growing large breeds of dogs; German Shepherd males are the most commonly affected, but any large breed of dog can be affected. Limp tail: It
is also known as a limber's tail, or cold tail and is a condition in which a working dog suddenly develop a sluggish tail; Affected dogs tend to have a history of long cell transportation, hard training the day before, swimming, or exposure to cold or wet weather; Most dogs recover spontaneously within a few
days to a few weeks, but your veterinarian's assessment should be done because there are other diseases that can mimic the limber tail, such as tail fracture, spinal cord disease, the effects of glands, and prostate disease. I hope that this systematic approach to at-home medical check-ups will help you
become familiar and stay in tune with what is normal for your pet. Performing this exam in the comfort of your own home is the best way to find out what is normal and help you recognize any early changes in pet behavior. Consult your veterinarian if an abnormal condition exists or you are concerned
about any exam finding.  Early recognition can save your pet's life!  In no way is the list exhaustive, and this information is intended as a general reference; It is not intended to be replaced by professional consultations or a veterinarian's examination.  Vet.  my dog's stomach is rock hard
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